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Jack  Barnes

737  Burnett  St.

19;7;5  Ca.   94131

JAN 1  1  1919

Dear  Jack,

I  understand  that  the  National  Committee  has  concurred  with  the  I.e-
corimendation  of  the  Political  Committee  that  a  liter€jry  discussion
be   opened   following  the  Plenum   on  Cuba  as  well  as   on  t:rje  resolutions
±'ol.   Juhe   coming  '.'i'o.t`li3   Congress.      This   discussion,   as   I   u.nclerstand   it,
is   to   opcri  up   in  the   next  Couple   of  weeks.
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report  to  the  expanded  Political  Committee  meeting  at  Oberlin;   2)   I.larry
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Corfimittee   meeting.

Of  coul.se  it   is  entil.ely  up  to  Comrade  Seigle  and  the  comrades  sharing
his  view  on  Cuba,   now  the  majol`it`y  position  of  the   National   Committee,

:8:;::i;i:#::i::::t!:bf::ei::ti:q:::::3I;;:;:i::::;:-::tit::::::3::::s,
pl`inted.
I  wis'n  to  request  that  my  report  to  the  National  Corrtittee  be  pl'inted.
I  would  appreciate  a  stenogl`am  of  tbat  report  fol`  editing  ±fl  for  the
discussion  bulletin  as  soon  as  possible.     I  would  also  like  to  know
how  comrade  Seigle's  material   is  to  be  handled  so  that
in  mind.  while  editing  my  own  material.     If  his  speecti.

ook      'Communists

toLi:np:::Emt::sFo
be  published  essentiall.7  as   given  the.n.   it   seems   to  me  thcT3.t   it  would   be
best  that    my  speech  Gippear  essentially  as  given.     If  extensive  revisions
are  planned  then  perhaps     I  would  also  make  more  I.evisions  than  other.wise
in  the   editing.  process.

The  question  theref ore  is  whether  or  not  we  are  to  present  to  the
membership  as  the  first  stage  of  the  literary  discussion  basically  what
has   already  been  presented  to  the  expanded  PC  and  the   NC   or  whether  we   a.r

::i:,?fv:u:3s::::::lth: f::::rs::::e:: ::et:::e:::¥edi:c::::o::nt:iu¥;
in  the  discussion.

Secondly  I  wish  to  request  that  my  document   ''The  Postwar  Social  Over-
tul`ns  and  Marxist  Theol.y"  we  printed  in  a  bulletin  following  the  one
contihning  the  NC  speech  as  basic  backgl`ound  to  my  position  on  Cuba.
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like  to  write  a  short `introduction  to  the  document;  simply  to    place  it
in  pl`oper  conteEt  and  make  clear.    its  relation  to  other  material  such
as  the  recently  published  b
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Deal`   Jack,

I  thought   I  would   drop  you  a  sepal`ate   note   on  ar]othe_T`  matter..     Dul`ing
the  Christr.as  holida:,7s  period  I  received  a  call  from  .A.lan  Thornett

¥££e:ast:nm:::  £=:£C.::::.   I  assume  Visiting  the  Sel7,ter  people.     I
'Phe  meeting  wa.s   not  vel`:.'  productive   as   ,:`;eltzer  and  Cagle  wer.e  present.
T±`Lornett   pi'escnted   to   me   his   vie',..JST,   of   his   el-f olTts   to   pet   his   doc`imerit
d±sc`iJissed   w:.it:'`.ir.   the   Fourt:A.   Int-ernt?tionaJ    8`nd   to   parts..cipa`te   in   the
upcoming  world   discL`ssion.     I  naide   it  clear  that  this   wa.s   no-a  really  a
matter  in  my  hands  but   in  the   hands   ol-the   leadership   o.f  the  U^C`>ec.

Pheri.  the  discussion  shifted  to  the  question  of  fv:oreno.     It  appears  that
Horeno  ha.s   been   expending  serious   effort,   cjn  t}l.5   I:orc`s   of  winning  t:n.e'`„.,lil  to  his  interna`tional  group.     A  repref:entative   of  the  i.t'Slj  attended
their  recent  conference   in  Bogota.     Iie  appeared  to  be  vel`y  favorably  impre:
sed  with  l`Jloreno.     While   I  had  no  recent   information  on  lv:oreno  I  went

;#::e±:td::ai:tw8::a:  :L£:¥t:S  #±:tp2::::€n:£±:i:ag:S::rxim:n±  :-:Sf::£t±CS.
he   brought.  up  the  lvioreno  question  because  he  had  his   o\./n   internal  doubts
on  I.!oreno  and  wanted  to  hear  honestly  what     I  had  to   sa;J-  on  the  mat;ter.
But;   we  will   see.

I  also  told  him  that  in  my  opinion  the  party's  turn  into  industl`y  was
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ened  in  the  last  period  in  any  way  changed  the  opinion
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that  had  hap
of   Nancy  and self  of  the  col.I.ectness   of  tour  decision  to   joi-n  the  S'`s,7LL.--
quite  the   co-ntl.any.     Of  coul`se  Selzter  and  Cagle  did  not  appreciate  this.

I  will   not;   sa;.I  that   I   left  the  mectinc=  in  an   optimistic  mood.     But  we
will   seeo

Comradely,

Tim    ir=l,U\     `
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